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NewfoUDdlaDd aDd L.abndor face. a bialOric:
junc:t&ue. N I people, we baYC foraed a proud IUd
d1Iti.oC:lcll1b11e faahloDlld oul of c:cDlllriesof .Irqate .aiDIt Ildvenily. We have aol yel likeD out
riJblM plac:e iD the CaMcliaD Coafeclcralioa. bUl
we upR to I DeWaa of ecoaomic: pmaperily IDd
lOCial well beiDa. The obmc:le. to be oven:ome
~

1DIIl)' IIIcl

vlricd.

OeDendoDi before u have baDdecJdowa I legac)' of fuadamealal valuea imbued with the trlllemart.I of cIcc:aq, fairDcu aDd c:harity. Al the lime
Lime, I laittoric:al patteI'D baa developed ill which
the majoril), lau beCD domiDaled by the rich aDel
powcrflaI few.
Our bomelaDcl lad lI. wllerl were developed
from the alart u I RIOun:e for Ihe cxtnl:1loa of
wealth. Out auc:aton were ICt'VIDlIIUd paWIII ill
the cxpaoaioa of c:ompelilta world empJrea. Soclll
IDd ecoDllaUc: rellliou
were dcf1acd withiD feldal
IDCl c:apila1iatic .lruc:tunll thal haye c:oatiallCd 10
diatort our devdopmeal
to lhit dlY. The selfialac.l of the merc:hul mil the elitc c:lauea, combiDed with the pronl-matiq
ClllerpriKl of oulliden created aDd maiDlaiaed I I)'at&m 'If aubiiatCDc:e
IDd cScpcDdcDc:)'for the majority of 01.( people.
The domiDalioa of the ric:h aad :Jowedu1 over
\be poor majority baa puduced wJdcapmd iDequality which c:oaliDua to thia day. ProJD:aea of pWlh
aDd proaperil)' baaed OIl devcJopmeal of _pprojoc:t:Ihave aIIo beaelia.ed die few IDd faJ1cd the majority. POUlic&l lelldenhlp bu beetl lelf-serviD.
aad JIlaaipulaUve. The domiDanl pollLlc:al forcel
have aot produced a aoc:lal or ec:oDOmk fOWldllioa
10 accommodate the .plnlioo.
of our people. Thia
aitualioD UDdermiDel our identity ad lhruteaa our
c:apaclty to control our dcIliay. It IIIlIIl be c:hqcd.

PEOPLE BEFORE

paoms

A buic teDCl of aoc:ialiam it that \he fulfiUmeal of blllDlll aeccl. II at all limes DIIlR importaDl
dwI the makJD&of profita. New Dcmoc:rab there-

fore rejecl the priac:ipk of the free enterprise IYIIem whkh hu ualimiled tiDmc:ial profll for \he few
a U. prime motiyatioa.
AU people coatribute to our aoc:ial IIId economic well-beiD, aad thu, all have a riJht to I more
equal share ia the product of their labolt. We beUcve that cooperaUon lIDd IDlItllal reaponlibilily
mal prevail oyer private laiD aDd compctitioa II
the ,uJdlq priDciplcs of soc:jal ad cc:oaomic life.
Furthermore, the hUJDlll .pirit CaDDol thrive
wbCDbale CCOIIOmic:
acedl remaiD 1IDIalUfied.New
Democ:rau sect aD cad to malcrial laffaiDI. ecoDOmlc waal and lac:t of opportuaity. Our prCICIII
I)'llem cxploib WDrterl aDel the uacmployed alike
by tecpllll from them the ju.t fruib of their 11bollll aDd by deDyiDl them the opportunity to fulflU their laumaa poteDtill.
To achieve OIU aim of equality, we IIIIIlt chlllie
the 'yllem of owaenhip and coDtrol of the melDl
of production. distribullou aad exc:bqe. Major ealcrpriaes which affect the UVClof IllJe Dumbers of
people CaD (01)' serve the iDterelb of the majority
if they ~ coDtrolled by the people throulh their
own iDJt1IOIIoDI.
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A NEW

VISION

DEMQCBADC PROCESS

1D curreat political prac:tice, our elce:tcd repreICDtaUvel adopl a poUc)' of uDillteral decision
makia, witb liWe Ihoulht for ac:c:ollDtabUilyor respcc:t for the w1Jbcs of the people who have IlyCD
lbem polilical power. The democratic proceu therefore ha beca eroded. 1\ mUll be restored to aa active, yjgorou •• rcspoDlive rok, aad broldeDcd 10
permit the active participation of all memhtn: of
our aoc::ietyiD dccllloDl thll affee;t their liycs.
We reject the narrow venioD of democracy
which eDc:Ourqcs the parlic:ipatiOD of \he people
ooly for elcc:tiool after which the)' are aubjecl 10
\he polic:iel and dictatel of a gOYCl1UDCDt
dominlled by the buaiacsl iDtcreab that fiDaDccd their parIics' riac to power. We aecd DCWpoUlica] form
aDd praclice. to euUl'Cl broad and effective demo-
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free enterprise aylill profit for Ibc few
lOCial and econoMe I right to I more
heir la.boIIr. We bevlull relpoDlibility
and competition u
and ccooomic life.
pirit clDDOt thrive
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cradc reprelCntaUoo of the political and social
needs of the people.
New Dcmocrali believe ill ICDuiDc:democratic
IClf-lovernment bued on. economJc and political
equality throa.hout society. We wiD develop IIld
support efforts to increase full pll1icipltion and
control by Ihe people of our f1nlllCial, illdultril1
aDd political iostitutiooa.
We will .uppert delDOCl'Kyin the workplace by
creatinl a role for workers 10 the JDIIII.cment of
cnterprise. We will support the inlclJ'ation of
wod:iD& aDd family life throup • adequtc syllcm
of childcarc. We willlllPport MId eDCOIItIIethe efforts of re,lool1 aud commullily assoclaUool,
coopcradvCl. credit lIDloaI lad alternative fonoa of
wod:cr COIItrolled iDduatricl to plan for and pll'1iclpate in the economic, social and cultural dcvelopment of !heir areas. We will Illpport aDd eocourqc
those 0lJwzationl
which live a real role to the
people in achlevlnl IOIf determinltion in the cIevelopment of our naturaJ IUd human J'CIOlIJ'CCS and
the production of IOQdI an4 services.
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The primary loa! of CCClIIOmic
development and
the creation of weallh il 10 provide for the DeCCbof
our people. There mIIIt be available. for Ihosc who
want them. Ilable job! provldinl adequate ~DICI
whUe protcctin, the diplty of Ihe worta' in I •••.e
wortina cnviroamcnt. A buic Boa! mUll be full
employD1Cnt. We reject current economic policlca
whlcb CIUse high levcll of lIDCmploymeDL The
rights of worten must be defeDded and Improved
and their power to coDtrol their wortiDg lives muat
be cxplllded. At the lame time, Ihcre musl be aocial proJlID1lDCl in place which will provide for
Ihc most vu1Derable people in our province Illch u
the elderly. lbc sick IIId the uncmploycd.
Economic planning must be 10Dl term 10 maiolain the coDtinucd producllvlty of our Dltural resources. Short term projecll wlUcb elhauat reaounr
01 over I few years leave commllllitiel dcprasocl u

ao

profits
to the c:orporate inlcrclt an4 no provhloa
is JDlde for the IoDl term ecooomic hcallll of the
community.
To cosure effective pllDllinl, JOYCI1lIDCIIt
mult
exert real control over the economic behaviour of
IUch major clementi in Ihc ccoaomy u the baDb
and larJer corporatioDI. At tbe provblclal level,
,overnmcot mult eltabllab poUciel to Inlure that
IIvinal and inveatmcDll ID pcuiolll Del inial companies are used to bcacfitlJle proviDCial ecoaomy.A
.lpifieut
proportioa of the. boJdillal lhouJd be
iDveated in Ioc:al eaterpriIC aDd de~t
10 prevent lbc drain of llriDp out of the proviJK:e.
New Dcmocnta JIIIItllDCOWlle die Cltablilhment
of Dew forma of enterprise and employment in all
lectors of the economy. Government malt emphalizc the formadOD of coopcntiVCl, c:redll aDiolll,
worker or commmlty coDlroJled bulineaca ad 1Otvitea, and community developmcat CorporatillDl U
vital to !he social IIId IlCODDmicdevelopment of the
proviDc:c. Govcl'DlDCDlIllblldy for 'lI'Ie acale private
inveslmcDl with public f1mda IboaJd be done only in
rel.llrD for equity pa1icipadoll and a lb.
in corporite decision makiDa wilbiD eatabl1lbecl luidelincl..
Small blIaiDeu eotaprflel eu and IboaJd be encourqed 10 play a aiaDillcaDt roie in providiq loods
and aervk:ea throup iDdlvidual etrort.

WOMEN
New Democratl rccopiz.e that the C01IlribulioD
of WOIIIICD, wbet.bcr ill Ihc WOItplace or It home is
fuodameotaUy impoJtaot aDd iDtep'al. 10 the developmeal of a jUlt aoc:icty. We recoallize
lapport the
ItrvWea of women to overcome tbe oppreuioa to
whlcb hislorically they bave been lubjecL We will
wort to overcome ICxist ideoinIY IDd practice, IDd
10 reatruc:tllrc our iDI1Ihtiou 10 U to enable JDCII
and women to pardc:ipalc fully in Ibem. New Democrall arc commitlcd to the fuU and eqal1 particlpatiOD of women wiiblD the party .tnlcture and
througbout society.
We rccopize and IUpport the dlht of WOIIIeIIto
control their future IDClto live, move IDClwen fRe-

-.I

]1 and wllbollt fear ill OllJ' loctet)'. We reject IJlc
pen'uive
iDfJaeace ot violent IIId pol1lOlraphic:
imqea of WOIDCllIDd chiJdrell.

of the proViDccl IDll ill lbc terrllorie.. IIId to play
our part ill tbe detcna.lDatioa of nalioDll polley IIld
plaoolOI·

MINORIDES

GLOBAL fJABIJCIPA110N
AND DiE ptJRSUlI Of PEACE

New Democ:ralI beHeve that every perIOD hu
All eqaal ript 10 faU recopitioD of their worth.
dilDity aDd iDdiYiduallty reprdlcu
of lhefr MX,
IIC, nee, colov, Iylllcm of belief or Mxull orialIalioD. We have • particular reapoaaibillty 10 be responsive 10 IDll I.ppen the Ilntglel 01 lDiDoritiel
in our society. Oar 1)'IleDl of ablOlllle IlU'jorily rule
ofteu leave I l-.alIer pupa wftbollt adet: •••• proreetJon ad rec:oaaitJoa. We mUit commi our IIIpport 10 the emichJDeDt of the Uvel of llOlC who
are phylic:allJ or meataU)' challeo,ed :md woIt
wbcrevcr pollible 10 place them iD Iituat100I
where they too ca have the Oppoa1Uoft·/10 CODtribllle 10 lOCiety for tbe baaefit of all pt lJIle.

CQIMINITY

LFE AND

DE'IELO',1EHI

Tbe c:ullDrai IDd ecaaomic: Ufe of oar rural commuoida DlDIt be prolec:tecJ. lapporlecl IDd when:
eroded, reltorcd. We are commJl&ed10 deteDtra11zaIiOD, 10 apn:.tm, beDCfili aDd I'CIOIIn:CItbolb 10cial aDd fiDlDClal, throuahout NcwfOlDcl1IDd and
Lahrldor. We IIIIIIt CDIUI'Cdlc COIltinlJCdceoaomlc
viability of all reafoal ill the proYiDce Ihrolllh improved lrIDIpOl'lIdon IIId illformatJoa lyllClDl, IDcl
throll,h a 'Rller coDc:Cllll'atioa of edllC:atlooal,
health IIld flDaDc:ialRI01IfCC1 m rcJJoaal ceDlrcI.
Oovcmmeat baa a prfmuy rcapouibUity 10 lupport local ecollOlllJc activity IDd 10 plan for tbe
]0lIl tenD health of lJDall COlDD1llDitielia whjeb
people have a dabt 10 Hye if lbey 10 c:boolC.

OIl! pyg; If CANADA
AI citi%cal of CIIl.ta, New DemocnII ill NewfOIlDdJIIDlIIIId LIIln40r will Ilrlve toJeIher with III
of our liltera aDd brotbcn to atablbh New Democrat ,ovaDJDenli. We will continne to eooperate
wllb. aupport ad lea from New Democ:ratl ill I1J

Ncwf0UDcl1lDllaucl LaIndor'I hlIlDry of poverty
IIId male lpiDat 1IIe putfcullI' bll'Cbhipl of ilOlation IDd a dlfflc:ult cDvlroDIDCDlc:&IIIIOl
belp but
make u aware of aDd lJDIPathetic: 10 the Itnl8I1e1
of other peoplcl ill the world. We npport the pe0ple of other countriel u the)' llrivc •• alad material wat, economic exploitation. political opprel,ion IIId military aurclliotL
The pvaalt of peace hu Devcr been more importaDL We live wilb the ever preacot dRat of DUc1ell' aaibilatiDD IIId are appaUcd by the faatulic
wute of the piaet'l relOUJCeI which are \IMd 10
fced a infinite mUllaly expalioD. Il iI the reIpoalfbiJity of every c:itizell of the world to work.
for peace aod jUltic:e. Our aim u puticlpautl iD the
.lobal YUllJc is 10 contribute our voicel and our
work to the achicyemeDt of a lutiDl peace IDlODI
natiODl-a peace bucel ODfreedom, eq\lDllty aad s0cial jUltice IIDODI DltioDI IDd wltbiD oatioDI.

• For further infonnation on this
policy statement and for details
on joining the NDP please call
or write the provincial NDP office at: 739-6378
Newfoundland & Labrador NDP
Party Secretary
P.O. Box 5275
St. John's, NF
AICSWI

